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SECRETARY SF AGRICULTURE

IOWA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND LAND STEWARDSHff

In Conjunction wiih Iowa Farm Bureau F-SS6ffffi

Musto"###1j#;;5J*;r*i*",nr,r9n?runr'rjl{0,,
Century Farm Application o2 ?ob

* Infonnation submitted on this application is considered public information.

Flave you or any iamily member appliedfor the Century Farm Award for this farm in the past? flf*, ffi*.
Name of eontactperscn _

Acidress of conta.c€ perso!?

Name{si of AII ?resent Farm Owrer(s} G le^ Ho *.'fi *

G ten l'l,,-Jnc{,*{i
Trr

3 3 i I i * o* 5r Ei[s u";4t". Jrt Tpa 7s

Township l[, , rl ,', ^uJ -5 Eul-Century ru., cr,:r,ty---]141'r^rJ *fub

91i address of Century Farm (if none, names of roads surrounding iarm, inciucie city)

You l,riil be awarded a certifrcate at tiro lowa Staie Falr in Augus€. What nari:e{si wa*ld you like c;: t}:is

certificate? 6 luo F{"Jn. fi,*i.{

i{ow would you iike your farm announceti at the ceremony if <iifferent than owners names listed?

Flease give pronunciation of name(s)

l.,lumber of acres in the farm: Originaiiy Curuently_--3f, :2<2

Date yourancesiors frrstpurchased this funA - Mor*k !{r, -i 4 lS



List all previous ancestors who owned this land, beginning with the first owner to present:

fl" Jne Si e
Relationship to Present Owner

6 no*J Gttr^
er-
rt

Information you may be able to add to this iorm, while not essential to Century Farm Certification, will be most
valuable to future historians. The questions below are offered only as a guide, so please feel free to attach any
other data, especially family or pioneer stories conceming the farm and area around it.

How did your family originally obtain the land?fJGiffiomesteadffiu.crrasei-lwilt

What was the originai cost of land per ame? 
f 

te O fi
Was your family the first owner/settler on the land? [V.,

Where was the first farnily owner born?

Is the original home or other original building still standing or in use? h o

What are the fann's crops or produc:s? oth ,6'octb.^n

* Information subrnitted on this appiication is considered public information.

AUTHORIZATIONAIOTARY

I (We), 6l*^ aJa.{i .[)
Beingdulyswom,deposeandsaythattheStatementsonthisa,
land noted herein.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3 f S day of

Iowa Depafiinent of Agriculture and Land Stewardship
Attention: Century Farms

Wallece State Office Buildine
so2 E 9'h street

Des Moines, IA 50319

s) of Applicant(s)

, &olL
h{y Commission Expires:

{lt Flcase mail to:


